Using the One Button Studio

Playback & Presentation

Use this slot for:
- loading slides and other content from your USB flash drive
- viewing your video when finished recording

Record

Use this slot for:
- recording the presentation onto your USB flash drive

Loading Content

1. Log in to Mac presentation computer
2. Insert your USB flash drive into Playback & Presentation
3. Drag your presentation onto Mac Desktop
4. Eject your USB flash drive

Using the Projector

1. Power on Projector using the Sony projector remote
   - Blue screen? Press A on remote
2. Turn off Projector when done recording using the Sony projector remote
Angling the Camera
1. Use the arrow keys on black Sony remote to position camera
2. Use T & W to zoom
3. Use Auto, Near, and Far to focus
4. Use backlight if you need it
5. Use buttons 1-6 for camera presets

Recording
1. Put your USB flash drive into Record -> lights should come on
2. Click Record button
3. Wait for solid red light before beginning presentation
4. Click Stop when you are finished
5. Your video is saved automatically to your USB flash drive

Viewing
1. Log in to Mac presentation computer (if needed)
2. Insert your USB flash drive into Playback & Presentation
3. Click into your USB flash drive on Mac Desktop
4. Click into the folder that begins with “BSU_OneButtonStudio...”
   You should see three items including your video
5. Double-click your video to watch it
6. Eject your USB flash drive when finished